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Sm BARTLE FRERE moved that 
the Bill be read a third time and passed. 

The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
: read A third time. 

POSTPONED ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

l.'he following Ordel·s of the Day 
were postponed :-

Adjourned Committee of the whole Council 
on the Bill .. for simplifying the Proceduro of 
the Courts of CrimiDal Judicature not estab-
Jished by Royal Charter." 

Committee of the whole Council on the Bill 
" to amend Act VUI of 1859 (for !limplifyiug 
the Procedure of the Colli'll of Civil Judicature 
not established by Royal Charter)." 

Committee of the whole Council on the Bill 
" to make certain amendments in the Articles 
ot· War for the GO\"8rnment of the Native 0111-
eers and Soldie1·s in Hcr MaJesty'S Indian 
Army." 

Committee of the whole CouDcil on the Bill 
" to amend Act III of 1857 (relating to Tres-
passes by Cattle)." 

EMIGRATION (SEYCHF..LLES). 

MR. FORBES moved that the Bill 
'., relating to emiaratioll to the British 
Colonial Depend:'ncy of Seychelles" 
be referred to II Select Committee con-
sisting of Mr. Haringtoll, Mr. Seton-
J{ftlT, llud the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

BRANCH RAILWAYS, &0. 

}b. SETON-KARR moved that 
"the Bill "to provide fo,· the construc-
tion by CompanieR and by private 
per;oDS, of Branch Railways, Iron 
Tram Roads common Roads, or Canals, 
as feeders' to Public Railways" be 
referred to A Select Committee consist-
ing of Mr. Harington, llr. Forbes, 
Sir Charles Jackson, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

RECOVERY OF RENT (BENGAL.) 

Ms. HARINGTON moved that a 
<'01Dmunication received by him from 
the Government of the North-Western 
Provinces be laid upon the table and 
referred to the select Committee on 
the BiU "to amend Act X of 18S9 
(to ameud the law relating to the 

recOvery or rent in the Presidenoy of 
Fort W"llliam in Bengal)." 

Agreed to. 

. INCOME TAX. 

Sm BARTLE FRERE gave notice 
that he would on Saturday next 
move the 8econd reading of the Bill 
to amend Act XXXII of 1860 (for 
imposing Duties on Profits at·iling from 
Property, Professions, Trades, and 
O6lees.) . 

LICENSING OF ARTS, TRADES, AND 
DEALINGS. 

Sm BARTLE J.<'REB:E moved that 
Sil' Robert Napie.· be requelted to take 
the Bill "for impo8ing a Duty on Arts, 
Trades, and Dealings" to the Govel·nor. 
General for his usent. 

Agreed to. 

l' APER CURRENCY. 

Sm BARTLE FRERE moved that 
Sir Robert Napier be requested to take 
the Bill " to provide 'for a Govel"lLlllent 
Papel" Currency" to the Governor-
Genel·a! for his assent. 

Agreed to. . 
The Council adjounled. 

SalrmJay, J"~,, 20, J861. 

PaRSEJfT: 

The Hon'blethe Chief Juatiee, J·;ce·Pru_"" 
D &be Chair. 

Hon'ble Sir H. B. E./ C. J. Enk.iDe, Eaq., 
Frere, Boa'ble Sir C. B: II. 

Bon'ble liWor-GeDl./ JICUoa, 
Sir B. NapIer, ' &ad 

H. B. Hariugtml, EIq.J., W. 8. Seton-Kur. 
II. Fo"", BIq., Eoq. 

LICENSING OF ARTS, TBADKS, ARD 
DEALINGS I AND PAPER 

CUBBENCY. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT read 14ea-
agee from tho Right Honorable the 
Go\"'erDot"-General, communj~ hia 
uaent to the But "fbi" impotnng • 
Do'1 OD AI1II, Tradett, and Dealt..,..," 

.u 
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and the Dill "to provide for a Go-
vernment Paper Currency." 

'. SALTPETRE. 

'!'HE. CLERK presented a Petition 
f.·om certain Saltpetl'e Merchants of 
Delhi against the. levy of 11 tax on 
Indian Saltpetre. 

MR. HARINGTON moved that the 
Petition be printed and refen'ed to the 
Select Committee on the Bill "to regu-
late the manufacture of Saltpetre and 
of Salt educed therefrom." 

Agreed to. 

COURTS Ol!' CIVIL JUDICATURE. 

THE CLERK reported to the Coun-
-cil thnt he had received a cOJnmunica-
tion from the Home Department for-
warding for consideration, in connec-
tion with the Bill for cOllstituting 
Courts of Civil Judicature, copies of 
two Despatches from the Seereiary of 
State relntive to the institution of Civil 
Buits under Section 6 Act VIII of 
1859, the expediency of abolishing the 
grade of Sudder Ameen in the Bombay 
Presidency, and the necessity of adopt-
ing som~ general ·and compreh?nS1Ve 
measure In regard to the Courts In the 
three Presidencies presided over by 
U ncovennnted Judges. 

MR. HARINGTON moved that the 
communication be printed nnd referred 
to the Select Committee on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 

PENAL CODE AND CRIMINAL 
'PROCEDURE. 

THE CLERK nlso repol'ted a com-
munieation from the Home Depart-
·IDeut fOI \\'aJ.'ding a Despatch from the 
Secr~tary of State, communicnting re-
marks regarding the postponement of 
the introduction of the Penal Code, 
and expressing a hope that·every ex-
ertion will be made with the view of 

\ 

expediting the progress of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure now under the 
consideration of the Couneil. 

SIR BARTLE FRERE moved that 
6ft··communication be read when the 

s:;. 

Couneil went into Committee on the 
Criminal Procedure Bill. 

Agreed to. 
SALTPETRE. 

THE CLERK also repol'ted a com-
munieation from the Government oftha 
N orth-Western :f,rovincos, relative to 
the Bill "to regulate the manufacture 
of Saltpetre and of Salt educed there-
from." 

ME. HARINGTON moved, that the 
eommunieation be printed and refelTed 
to the Seleet Committ.ec on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 
HOUSE OF CORRECTION (CALCUTTA). 

MR. SETON -KARR moved the first 
reading 'of a Bill "for the better en-
forcement of diseipline in the .House 
of Correction at Calcutta." 

He said:-
Sir, it will be in the recollection of 

Honorable Members that, in the spring 
of this year, a very serious outbreak 
took place in the House of Correction, 
in which several prisoners, after violent 
and mutinous conduct inside the Jail, 
e1fected their escape, and caused the 
death of a native policeman in the 
exercise of his duty. 

The papers relating to the enquiries 
which took place after the outbreak, will 
be found in the annexure to this Bill. 

As may be conceived, the Advocate 
General was called on for his opinion, 
and it appears that not only is the 
law defieient, but that there is no 
proper controlling authority to provide 
for the due discipline and regularity 
of the Jail. The nominal authority 
resides in the Sheriff, but, practically, 
the superintendence is left to the 
Commissioner of Police, who, however, 
hlloll not the legal power to inflict all 
the necessary punishments. All that 
he can do, is to put men in irons 
when au outbreak is actually immi-
nent, but he has not the power su1B-
cient to deal with ordinary breaches of 
discipline. This is a state of things 
which it is necessary should be at 
once remedied. 

It appears further that there are 
two laws applicable to Jail discipline, 
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namely, Act XVI of 1840 and Act 
XXllIofl854. Tile first empowers the 
Governor-General in Council to frame 
Rules regarding transported convicts, 
and the second empowers the same high 
authOl'ity to detain persons sentenced 
to penal servitude in any place that 
may appear advisable. But neither 
singly nor together is it possible ~o 
work these laws so as to obtain the 
desired end. They will not apply to 
persons sentenced to penal servitude, 
but detained in the House of Correc-
tion as an immediate place of confine-
ment; nor to persons senteuced to penal 
servitude by a Court Martial; nor to 
persons sentenced to imprisonment 
with or ,vithout hard labour; nOl' to 
persons awaiting their trial. 

Sir, it is now proposed to vest the 
control of the House of Correction in 
the hands of one person who shall be 
either the Commissioner of' Police 01' 
some person whom Government may 
appoint. 

his work, and not liable to be changed 
yearly, is more qualified for the super-
intendence of the House of CoJTection, 
than the Sheliff who is changed, every 
year. 

In this respect the English prece-
dents have been closely followed, 

III England the Houses of Correc-
tion are under the visitin~ J ustice8Gud 
the Jail is under the Shenff. Qne fur-
ther proviso has been added by which, 
if this Act shall pass and work satis-
factorily, the Governor-General, by nn 
order in Conncil, may extend its pro-
visions to any HouKo of Correction 
now oxisting, or that may het'eafter be-
estnblished, in auy part .of the Briti8h 
Territories in India. 

These, Sir, are the main provIsIons 
of this enactment, and they are believ-
ed to be sufficient to meet Rny emer-
gency that may arise; and, in this 
view, while inviting your particuw-
scrutiny and that of the Honorable 
Judge 011 my right, to the SRme, I beg 
leave to move the 4rat reading of the 
Bill. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

INCOME TAX. 

In this view the powers of'the Chief 
Commissioners are strictly defined, and 
we propose by law to empower him to 
punish persons guilty of' mutinous or 
violent conduct, or ofinsolentltmguage, 
or prisoners who contumaciously refuse 
to perform the work allotted to them, 
by solitary confinement for "period of SIR BARTLE FRERE moved the 
three days, or by separate confinement second reading of the Bill .. for limit-
for not more than seven days, or by ing ill cel,tain cases fOl' the Yeal' com-
placing them in irons for not more than I mencing from the 31st day of July 
four days, in ench particular instance. 1861, the amount of Ass68sment to the 

Still further to ensure order, it is Duties chargenble under Act XXXII 
proposed to empower the Government, of 1860 (for imposing Duties on ProAts 
from time to time, to frnme rules for arilling from Property, Professiou, 
the ordinary discipline of the jail, em- Trades, and OtBces) and Act XXXIX 
bracing the food, the prison dress, the of 1860 (to amend Act XXXII of 
classification of prisoners, their hours 1860)." 
of recreation, and their hours of work. The Motion was carried, and tht 

In order to preserve ~tnct the juris- Bill read a second time. 
diction of the Sheriff, froYi!!ion has 
been made in the case 0 any prisoner 
condemned to death confiDed in the 
House of Correction. to allow the She-
riff to demand his bOdy and to have the 
sentence executed. I need hardly say 
that it ill in no wise intended to detract 
from the dignity or to impair the honor 
of the Sheriff's office: but it is obvious 
that n Chief Commissioner or Magis-
trate nlway. nniIable, experienced in 

CONSOLIDATED CUSTOMS BILL. 

Ma. ERSKINE moved the second 
reading of the Bill .. tor the OODlOli-
dation and amendment of the laWl! 
relating to the CoUection of Custom" 
Dutiee." 

The Motion wu carried, and the Bill: 
read 8 second time. . 
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MUNICIPA'L ASSESSMENT (BOMBAY). 
\ 

The Order of the Day being read 
for tha,third reading of the Bill "to 
ame,nd Act XXV of 1858 (for appoint-
ing Municipal Commissioners and for 
ro.iaing a. fund for Municipal purposes 
in the Town of Bombay)"-

MR. ERSKINE moved that the Bill 
be re-committed to 0. Committee of the 
whole Council for the purpose of intro-
ducing 0. merely fOl'mal amendment, 
namely, the substitution of "the 1st 
of September 1861" for" the 15th of 
April 1861" as the date of commence-
ment of the Act, 

that this important measure is not' to' com.-' 
into operation until the commencement of the· 
next year; and I trnst that every exertion 
will bo made by the Members of your· Lord-
ahip'a Government to preveut any uunecesanry 
delay in the progress of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure through the Legislative Council. 

3. To this end, I would suggest for the 
consideration of your .Lordship in Council, 
that matters of merely local Interest, and ot' 
comparatively inferiot. imPOItance, might be 
deferred, so as to enable the Legislative Coun-
cil to proceed as rapidly as is consistent with 
due deliberation, with a measure which is 
urgently used, and which is to affect the whole 
of the British possessions in India. . 

I have the honor to bo, &c., 
(Sd.) C, Woo»." 

Agreed to. '1'he Committee proceeded to cou-· 
The Bill passed through Committee sider the Chapter of Lunatics, as pro-

with the proposed amendment, and, posed to be altered by the Chairman. 
the Council having resumed itliJ sitting, Peacock. 
was reported. Sections 1 to 7 were severally po.ssed 

MR. ERSKINE then moved that· as follows :_ 
the Bill be read a third time and 
passed. 1. "Wheu any person who is charged with 

. The Motion was carried, and the Bill any. oft'c?J-c~ s~a}l appear to the Magist!"re 
rend a t4ird time. haVlD,g Junsdlct~on, to be of unsound !fUnd, 

and Incapable, In consequence, of making II 
defence, the Magistrate shall institute an in-

'I quil'y to ascertain the fl\Ct of such tlDsoundness 
of mind, and shall cause the accused person 

The Order of the Day being read to, be, eXAmined by the Civil, Surgeon of the 
for the adjourued Committee of the DIstnct or some oth~r MedIcal .~fficer, and 

, B'll "Ii ' thereupon shall examme snch CIVIl Surgeon 
whole Councll on the 1 01' sun- or other Medical Officer and shall reduce the 
plifying the Procedure of the Courts examinntion into writing: and if the Magistrnt~ or Criminnl Judicature not established ~hnU be of opinioJ?- that the accnsed person 
by Royal Charter," the Council re- 18 of l!uson~d mmd, he shall stay further 

I d ' If' C 't ti h proceedmgs m the case. so ve Itse, 111tO. n ommlt ~e or t e . 2. Ifany pel'Soll who sball be committee1 for 
further C01l81dero.hon of the Bill. t1'ial before a Conrt of Session, shall at his trial 

The Despatch from the Secretary of appear to the Court to be of unsound mind anll 
State was then l'end I\S follows :_ ~ncapnblc of !'laking his defence, the Cow't shall 

.• . m the first Instaucc try the fact of such un-
soundness of miud, and if satisfied of the mct, 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE, 

" [lidia OJlit:t, London, 7tl1 June 1861, shall gi\'e a special judgment that the accused 
person is of unsound mind and incapable of 

Legislati\'e No, 7. making his dcfence, and thereupon the trial shall 
My LoRD.-YOlll' letter, dated 9th April be postponed. 

(No, 10) 1861, stating that an Aet had been s. Whene\'cl' any iD\'estigation 01' trial of 
passed by the Legislative! Council, and assented a case shall be postponed under Section 1 or 2 
to by thfl ('Tfll"l'l'1lo1'-General deferriug the ill- of this Chapter, the Magistrate or Court of 
troduction of tbo Penal Code till the lat I Session, as the case lDny be, may at any time 
-JanU&l')' IS62, iu consequence of the transla- resume the investigatiou or trial, and requil'C 
tions of the Oode into the lICveral vernacular the accused, if detained in custody, to be 
ta.uguagee not having been completed, and of brought before him, or if the accused has been 
the small PiOllres8 which has bt\en made in released 011 sceuritr, may require his appeal'-
passing the liOUe of Criminal Procedure throngh ance. 
the Committee of the Legislative Couucil, has 4. If "'ben the accused appears, or i. again 
been lai(l before me in Council, brought before the Magistratc or the Court of 

2. Under the cireumstanC88 stated, I I\p- Session, as the CI1SO may be, it shall appear 
prove of the course whicb has been taken, and to IUch Magistrate or Court that the accused or the Aet suspending the introduction of the is in a fit state of mind to make his defence, 
Penal Code, to \'I"hicb your Lordship's IllaeDt the investigation .iul.ll proceed, or the accu.eed 
has been given. At the I!4me time I regret shall bc put on hit trial, as the case may 
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require. H it shall appear that the accused is 
.till of unsound mind and incapable of making 
his defence, the Magistrate or Court of Session 
&hall again act according to the provisions of 
Section I or n, 

. 5. In any case in which an accused person 
is found to be of unsound mind and incapable 
of making his defence, the Magistrate or Court 
of Session, as the ca&c may be, if the oftence be 
bailablc, may release such penon on sufficient 
&ecurity being given that he shall be properly 
taken care of, nnll Ilhall be prevented doidg 
injury to himself or any other penon and Col' 
his appearance when required. If the offilncc 
be not bailable, or if the l'equired bail be not 
gh'cn, the accused person shall be kept in 
safe custody in such place as the locnl Go-
Tcmment to which the case shall be reported 
shall direct, 

6. Whenevel' any person is acqUittCll upon 
the ground that at tho time ILt which he is 
eharged to 118,'e committed the oftence, ho was 
by reason of unsoundness of mind incapable of 
knowing the nature of the act chrupl, 01' that 
hI} was doing what was wrong or contl'ary to 
law, the finding shall state spC1Cinlly whethcr 
lie committed the act or not. 

7. Whene\'er such fiuding shall state that I 
the accused penon committed the act charI-red, 
the Ma/ristmtc or Court of Session bcfol'C 
whom tlie trial was heM, 8hall, ir the act 
charged would but for thc incapacit)' fOllnd 
have amounted to.,an oft'encc, oluer sneh IlCISO:t 
to be kept in safe custooy, in 8uch place amI 
manner as to the Magistl'ote or Collrt of Sr.s· 
sion shall secm fit, amI shall report thc case 
fOl' the order of the local GOI'ernmcnt. Ths 
local Government may order such person to be 
kept in safe ClI8too), in n Lttnatic A8~'lum 01' 
other suitable place of safe custod~'." 

be Itt such time and plaoc as the Magistrate or 
Court shall appoint, and slIch JrlagiBtrate or 
Court Ihall deal with such person under tbe 
pl'O\'isions of Section 4, and nuay receive the 
certificate of the inspecting officer al evidellce • 
If such persoll shall be contiue<1 \1Il(le'l' the pro-
\"isiOIll of Section 7, and the inspacting Officel' 
as aforesaid sball certify that in his judgment 
such person ma, bo disch&rged without danger 
of his doing injury to himself or any othel' 
person, such pcrson 8ball he taken before the 
Sessiolls Judge or the Mngistrate oltho Dis-
trict, and if such Jlldge 01' Magistrate shall bo 
satisfiad that bo may be discbarROd with safety 
tIS aforesaid, Illch Judge or Magistrate shalt 
onler him to bel discharged," 

MR. HARINGTON said, he couhl 
not consent to the material altel·.ltiou 
of the pl'csent pI'actice, which walf 
pl'Oposed in the concluding part of this 
Section, fil'st, because 110 reason hnd 
been nssigned fol' so great a chango, 
and, secondly, because he could 1Iot 
Ill'ing himself to think thnt the Magis-
t!'ate 01' Sessio::s J ndge was tho propel' 
authority to determine, whether a pel'/Ooll 
who hnd committed nil nct which, but 
fOl' his r;tl\~.' of mind lit tho time lao 
committed it, would have been n SCI'i-
ous off once 01' cl'ime rCIllIC1'ing the 
pCl'petl'atol' liable to n henvy penalty, 
extending even to n sontence 01' denth, 
was in a fit condition to he again let I.. 
loose upon society. He believed that ,. 
no such power ns that now proposed to 

The PostI)Oned Section 8 pl'odded fiS be gil'en to the Mngistl'nles Ilnd Sell-
.iolls Judges ill this country was 

follows :- ,'ested in thc Mngistrate" 01' ill nuy 
) 'I Crimin41 COUI't at hOlllo, There it " No pel'son a17ainst whom any snc I S)lC('IU 

finding shall h~\":been gi\"cn, shall 00 ~ntitlet1 could be exorcised, he undel'stood, 
to 00 !liachargcd Ollt of cllstody 011 belli);' 1'('-, only by the Secl'etory of State fOl' 
stored to sollmlness of mind, I1nlc~s b~' ol'llcl' (,I the Home Depfl!'tment, al1(l the 
the local GoI'emmcllt," same renson" which led to the powel' 

I being gi \'ell to that Office!', 110 doubt, 
T~e Section wns propoi'cd by the induced the Legislnturo of this COUll-

Chnu'man to he Altered n~ fol- try to couft'I' tlac powcr, 1I0t upon the 
lows :- ; loco 1 nuthoritit'" by whom it had II{'\'~J' 

I t'e~lI ~~PI'l'i"ed, but upon the, local 
.. When an~' 1~I'son is .C«?ufincd ul~!ler ,the : Govel'nment by wh:ch, Acting with the 

Prol'iaions of Section 5 or I It shall I~ )1I1'ful I nd' f I S dd C 't 1 d 
for the Inspectol' of Jails' or tbe Yi~itor. of I \"ICC 0 t Ie u, CI' ourt, I In 
Lunatic Ali\'h\ln,~ to I'i~it luch person 1ll order! nlwap! b('cn eXl'I'clsed : ~n(1 he coulll 
to ascertain his state of mi~d, anr! ~II,ch IlCl'IiOlI : not ngree to t.he n1t('rlltlnn IIOW 111'0-
shnll be visited oncc at least m el'e~' SL .. O1o,"tl15 ! pOlled. which would tllke thl.' power 
br one of such oftieen, who ah,nldl mrake r I' from the Executive GO"('I'nment aud 
special report as to the ItAte of mm 0 IUC I , , ' 

If luch ofi\eer in the cue of a penou ! 1;"'6 It t(l OffiCf.'I'S boldlllg the coml'n-
ro~!t nnder Section 5, shall report t!lat bi,n i rath'ely lIubordinflte »o~itiou of Mil-
his opiniollluch penon it cap"bl~ ofi:~ng t,hllo : gi!tl'nte or Sell8ioll J udg(~. Looking 
defence, IUCh perIOIIeo Ir~~utA .. J,;t~be _:: ma~ i at the question iu n legal point. or ,.iew. llagistlate or urI 0 """,,10 .,~ .' -
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he apprehended thRt the Criminal and improper in so far as the accuseci-' 
Oourts could not legitimately inter- person was concerne~, and that it 
fere af'tel' the acquittal by them of the ac- should not be nllowed. These were 

, cused per/oll. With that acquittal their some of the objections which he enter-
power to act judicially ceased. The tRined to the Section as regarded its 
case was then, as it were, taken out of details, and he must say he greatly 
the hands of the Courts, and fell ,vithin preferred the Section which had ~u 
the' cognizance of the Executive Go- prepared by him. 
nrnment in its capacity of guardian of I THE CHAIRMAN said, it appear-
all its subjects. It was not alleged that , ad to him that, when a man tried' 
the power which had been hitherto ex- for ari offence, even murder for 
ercised by the Executive Government instance, WRS acquitted on the ground 
had been abused, 01' that any incon- of lunacy, he was not guilty of any 
venience had resulted fl'om the power crime, aud ought 110t therefore to b& 
being in the Executive Government, punished for nny crime, but ought to--
and not in the 10ca.1 Authorities. The be restrained so that he might not do 
present practice hRd been in force for any injury to himself, 01' to the public-
more than half 0. century. As he had at large. It was therefore necessary 
already shown, it was conformable to to confine him. The question then 
the practice at home; anel he_ sub- arose wbether the Government ought 
mitted that it ought not to be -nltered to have the power to confine that man 
unless found inconvenient 01' objec- ,as long as they pleased, so as to prevent 
tionable, which had not been shown to him from doing injury to himself or 
be the cnse. This was the objection others. To meet such 110 case, the Sec--
which he entertained in principle to the tion now undel' disCllssion provided that 
proposed SElCtiOll. Then he observed it should be -lawful for the Inspector 01 
thnt the Section mOOe no provision for Jails or the Visitors ofLu.atic Asylums-
the cases of persons who were unable to visit the lunatic in order to ascer-
to be put upon their trial for offences tain his state of mind, and that the 
charged against them by reason of lunatic should be visited once at least 
unsoundness of mind, but who were in every six months by one of such 
nt large on bail. Some provision Officet's who should make a special 
Beemed to be required to keep their report as to the state of mind of the 
cases in view. This was pointed out lunatic. The Section went on to pro-
on a former occasion by the Honorable vide that, if the lunatic should have 
Member for Bombay, and he (Mr. been acquitted on the ground of lunacy. 
Harington) had prepared a Section to and the Inspecting Officer should cer-
meet that Honorable Member's objec- tify that in his judgment the lunatic 
tion. The Section proposed by the . might be discharged without danger of 
Honorable and learned Vice-President his doing injury to himself or others,' 
did not indicate what Session Judge wns the lunatic should be taken before the-
to have the power of ordering the dis- Sessions Judge 01' the Magistrate or-
charge ofRn accused person acquitted on the District, and if such Judge 01' 
account ofinsanity, on his being restored Magistrate should be satisfied that he 
to a Bouhd mind. The trial might have might be discharged with safety, the 
taken pJace at Meerut, and the accused Judge or Magistrate should order him 
person might be confined in the LU-\ to be discharged. That appeared to 
natic Asylum at 13enares. It surely him (Sir Barnes Peacock) to be a 
could not be intended to send this sufficient security to prevent any 
man from Benares to Meerut, in order man from doing injury to himself 
thot he might be again brought before and others, and there was the fur--
the Court which tried him, notwith- ther security that a man would Dot 
standing that the Judge who held the be confined in Jail 01' in a Lunatie_ 
trial might have been removed ill tile Asylum longel' thnn might be abso-
interim. He thought that sucb n pro- lutely necessary. Then with regard 
ceeding would be exceedingly hard to the detention of persons for want 

Mr. Harington 
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'of bail pending iDvesugation or trial, and that was the almost physical im-
if the offence were bailable, the aecus- poaoibility of an Inspector of Jails 

-.eel might be releued on sufficient secu- visiting all the Jails every six months. 
rity being given for his safe custody There were twenty-two Districts under 
-.and for his appearance when required. the Madras Presidency, in each of 
But if the offence were not bailable, which there was a Jail, and thel'e was 
the accused would be kept in safe cus- but one Inspector of Jails fot· the wbole 
tody in such place as the local Govern- Presidency. 
'ment to whom the case would be reported THE CHAIRMAN said, be was 
would direct, Now the Government quite willing to substiwte "twelve 
'would direct the accused to be kept months" for "six months." 
either in a Lunatic Asylum or in the MR. SETON-KARR said that, after 
·Jail, and thereforo this Section requir- the arguments used by the Honorable 
ed his being visited and'reported on by Member for the North-Western Pro-
the Inspector of Jails or the VisitOl'S of vinces and the full exposition of tho 
Lunatic Asylums. The Section went Honorable and learned Vice-President, 

'(In to provide that, if the Inspecting he felt himself enabled toO draw 1& dill-
,Officer should report that in his opinion tinction between the two SectioUB l'e-
the accused was capable of making his ferl'ed to, Section 5 referred toO cues 
defence, the accused should be taken still within the possible cogni.cance of 
before the Judge 01' Magistrate, and the the Judge 01' the Magi~trate, And: as 
.. Judge or Magistrate should deal with such, within the domnin of the Judi-
him under the provisions of Section 4, cial Courts. Section 7 contemplated 
and might receive the certificate of the cases which had passed out of the 
Inspecting Officer as evidence, It ap- hands of the OoUl'1, on which the 
peared to him that the Section as now Court had pronounced a !'egular find-
proposed provided sufficient protection, ing, and which therefore belonged to 
both as regarded the puLlic by pre- the province of the EXecuth'e Go"ern-
venting dangerous lunatics from being .ment, The Court in "those lattel' cases, 
let loose on society, and as regarded had exorcised all its powers within 
lunatics confined in Lunatic Asylums the limits prescribed to it by law, and 
01' in Jail. Whether the lunatic had had discharged ita office. Then came 
committed murder was Dot material, what would be an cxel'Cilltl of discre-
fol' he could not be punished for an tion, and in this light the Government 
1>fi'ence committed without a criminal possessed functions n.nalogoull to those 
intention, and then the only question I which belonged to it as the fountain of 
for consideration was, whether he mercy. It would, in fact, be called 011 
should be detained in confinement so to grant a practical I'emission of R 

long as the Government chose to do penalty. This was a matter which bad 
BO or did not choose to release him. better be left to the locnl Government 
The Honorable Membe,: for the North- than to the Courts. and there might 
Western Provinces had refol'red to the be really practical inconvenience or 
Act passed in England. But then it obstacles to the course proposed, of 
ought to be remembered that that Act deputing an Inspector, once in six Ot· 
only applied to cnses of felony. twelve. mo~th8, to any ,Jail wherein 

1\Ia. ~·OK.ln.:S said that, as a general I a lunatic mtght be confined. Moreover 
rule it was not good that power to I the law now in force, plGCing this power 
llnd~ an act should be given to any in the hands of the Government, had 
authority lower than that which h~ worked well. hitherto and should not 
-originally dono the act, and he did be altered Without good reason. Go-
Dot think it right thllt a Magistrate vernment had never been harsh or nn-
ahould have the power to undo an reasonable in these ('.&leI, aud had 
Order of the Government. There waa never kept men in confinement &8 luna-
1>ne matter however, which, it appear-I tiee without very good caUIe. In thlfl 
eel to him had escaped the attention or view, he could Dot .upport the amend-
the HODO~blc aDd learned Chairman, , ment in itA pretent Ibape, 
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. Mn. ,ERSKINE said that, with ra. number of cases, therefore, if a . person 
,gard to the question 61' principle in- was confined in a Civil Hospital, the 
.volved in cases falling under Section Inspector would have to be satisfied 
'7, he thought they must all concur in with the opinion of the Civil Surgeon 
the opinion which had been expressed whose opinion might not be particu-
by the Honorable and learned Chairman, larly valuable in cases oflunacy~ Yet 
~hat in such cases the final decisions this would generally be all that the 
must be regarded not as acts of mercy, Judge would have to guide him. The 
but. o.s acta of justice. There were, Government, on'the other hand, would 
however, two considerations which always be in a position to obtain the 
weighed with him and must influence best information and opinions on the 
his vote on this question. The one wns subject. In Bombay the practice ge-
the o.ppnrent unsuitableness of the per- nerally was to bring a lunatic down 
son-that is, the local Judge-to whom to the Presidency Asylum which was 
it was proposed by the amendment to superintended by an Officer who had 

,entrust the duty of final decision; and devoted much time to this particular 
the othel~ was the special fitness of the kind of malooy and had the best means 
Gonrnment to get that duty dis- of making a careful examination into 
chBl'gec1. It seemed to him that the such cases. If an Officer so situated 
j~icia.l part of the proceedings was came to the opinion ~hl4t a person ought 
completed when judgment was given to be l'eleased from confinement, he 
by the Court after trial, aud what would report his opinion to the Govern-
remailled to be dOlle was Il. matter as ment, who would then decide on the best 
to which the Judge would be depen- evidence and opinions available. He 

. dent on the opinions of others, The thought that that was the safer u.nd 
Judge would no longer have to consi- more cautious way of proceeding in 
del' any point of law 01' of 1'act, but such cnses, and he must therefore vote 
would simply have to consider whether against the amendment proposed by the 
01' not the person in confinement woul~ Honomble and learned Chairman. 
be likely,' if discharged, to do injury SIR CHARLES JACKSON must 
to himself or to any other person. sny he diel not 8ee the force of the 
'l:his was purely n matter of opinion objections taken to the proposed Clause. 
~d inference, and a medical opinion The Clause, as it stood, gave power 

.. ()nly, 01' that of n person who had I to the local Government only to order 

. scientifically studied the subject, would the discharge of n person out of cU!!-
be of real value. In other cnses where . tody on being restored to soundness of 
the question was whether a l>er8011 I mind. Now the Honorable Member 
actually exhibited symptoms of illsanity for the North-Western Provinces had 
at some particular time, the evidence said that that was the present law and 
of any by-standel' might he of import- thnt that law had never been abused. 
Mce, nud the <1uty of eliciting the I He helieved rt was not the intention 
tluth could best be performed by a of the Honorable and learned Chair-

. ,Jndge trained to deal with conflicting I man to say that it had been abused. 
testimonies, But ill the cnses now But what his Honornble Rnd leBl'Deti 
referred to tbe behaviour of tbe man I friend meant ,vas that it was 8 

. A month before, 01' a week before, I power round which every possible 
would be comparatively immaterial. safegn810d ought to be 'enced, It was 
The question would relate solely to said by the Honorable Member for the 
the futiU'e, and would llave to be North-Western Provinces that the·Go-
decided almost exclush-ely by medi- vernmentwouldalwaystakethebestopi-
cRl opinions. Now the Inspector nion. Now what did the Honol'&ble and 
of Jails was not necessarily l\ Me- llearned Chairmau propose, but simply 
dical OfBcel'; he was not so, he (Mr. i to point out the way in which the opi-
Erskine) believed, in the Madras PI'e- , nion might be taken. The Section pro-
sidency, and had not until recently i vided that the Inspector of Jails or the 
bellQ 80 in Bombay. In the greater I Visitors of Lunatic Asylums should 
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receive the certi8.cate 01 the Inspecting Officer 
as evidellCO." .• 

Clause 3 was then proposed as fol-
lows:-

« It IIlch penon .haIl be confiDed ander the 
provisions of Section 7, and the InlJlocting 
OlBcel'l as aforesaid IhaII certify that in his 
judgment Iuch penon may be disch~ with-
out danger of his doing injury to hlllllelf or 
any other penon, the local Governmeut may 
order the discharge of IUch pemn. If the 
Government do not order his di.charge, &he 
pel'lon confined shall be taken before any 
SeasioDs Judge who ahall inVllltigate the cue, 
and if he be satisfied that luch perlOn may be 
discharged without any such danger as af0re-
said. he shall order his diac:harge." 

visit and make a special report as to 
the state of mind of each IUImtic con-
fined under Sections :; and 7 ; and it 
then went on to say tha~ in cases undel' 
Section S where. cl('arly the matter was 
8ub judice, the opinion of the Judge 
or Magistrate should also be taken. 
Then again, although it was quite 
clear that a matter under Section. 7 
was no longer sub judice, still for 
greater Mution the opinion of the Judge 
or Magistrate should also be taken 
in addition to that of the Visitors 
of Lunatic Asylums. Therefore he 
thought that the object of the Ho-
norable and learned Chairman's amend-
ment was a perfectly legitimate one. 
He did not think that the decision of 
the Government should be final against 
the alleged lunatic and his friends 
when the Visitors had in fact given an 
opinion in favor of his sanity. He 
thought that the alleged lunatic was 
entitled to have his case regularly tried, 
and that there should be every enquiry, 

THE CHAIRMAN said that, ill 
proposing this Clause, he wished to 
say only a few words in explana-
tion. In such cases evidenco must be 
adduced by both parties, and the evi-
dence would doubtleas be of a con-
flicting character. But if the Judge 
were competent to try the accused in 
the first instance, and to determine 
whother the accused might be hanged 
or confined in a Lunatic Asylum, sure-
ly the same Officer was ·competent to 
deal with the evidence as to the subse-
quent state of mind of the prisoner. 
He (Sir Bat'nes Peacock) was intend-
ing at one time to propo8e that the 
decision of the Session Judge should 
be final, but he had not done 80. 
Suppose a WOlDAn had murdered her 
child in a fit of frenzy produced by 
a fever at the time of her confine-
ment, and the Inapecting Officer was 
subsequently to report that the woman 
had bet>n restored to her I'igbt IOn .. 
and WIlS a fit person to be du-
charged; he ( Sir Barnes Peacock) did 
not mean to say that the Government 
would refuse to act OD that report im-
properly. But they migbt refuae to do 
so on what they might consider good 
grounds. W AI the Government of' 
their own opinion to refuse t.o discharge 
the woman? What he wanted was 
that a person might, by a procesl 
in tbe nature of " ltaht!a. corp'''_ 
be brought. up before a Seuion 
Judge, and that tho Session Judge 
.hould try between the Government 
IUld thc luaatic whether he was h • 

-not only by the Inspector of Jails or 
the Visitors of Lunatic Asylums, but 
also by a Judge or Magistrate, in order 
to ascertain whether the lunatic was in a 
fit state to be enlarged. In this view, 
he thought the proposed Clause was a 
very useful and proper one, and he 
should vote in support of it. 

After some further discussion, it was 
resolved, on the suggestion of Mr. 
Harington, to divide the S~tion into 
three Clauses, and to consider eacb 
Clause separately. 

Clauses 1 and 2 were then sever-
ally put and carried as follows:-

.. I. When any pel'lOll iK confined under the 
provisions of Section II or Section 7. it shall 
be lawful for the IOIJl8Ctor of Jails or the 
Visitors of Lunatic Alyluml to vilit .uch per-
SOD in order tQ u<:'.!rtAin hi8 ~t~t., "f mintl, anti 
such pel'BOn .hall be visited once at leu' in 
e",ry twelve months by one of IUch Officel'l 
who .hall make a lpecial report .. to the .tate 
of mind of luch pemn. 

2 H IUch pe!'On is confiued under Section 
5 ~nd luch Officer .hall report that in hi, 
opinion IUch pe/'lOll is cafable of making his 
defence lucb pemn Ihal be taken be foro the 
Magist~te or Court of Seuioa .. tbe cue 
may be at 11Ich time .. the Magiltrate or 
Conrt of Session .hall appoint, and .uch )fa-
giluate or Court shall deal with IUch penon 
under &he proviliOUl of Soctioa 4, and lUI 

53 
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fit sta~ to be discharged. He. (Sir to decide whether the person was or 
Barnef:Peacock) would not make the was not confined for the cause alleged. 
Cla~8e applicable to the case of a per- But Government had a higher duty to 
Bon who had published-a seditious libel, perform as guardian of the· supposed 
or been guilty of other misdemeanors lunatic, and had to see that peOple who 
of that natQ.re, but would confine it could not take care of themselves and 

I to the most serious offences of the nature ·had no one to take care of them were 
of felonies. ·If it was also considered not cast adrift on the world unc~ 
desirable, he would pl'ovide for the for. The Clause, as it was proposea:, 
report being made by the lnspector of \ put the opiniml bf the Session Judge 
Jails or some other competent person. who might be an utterly inexperienced 
.But he certainly thought that, if the Officer in these matters, higher than 
Government refused to discharge a that of the Government who had much 
lunatic, though the report of. the In- better means of judging "and who ha.d 
·spector of Jails or of the Visitors no possible bias in the matter. There 
of ' Lunatic Asylums had declared that was a great difference between judging 
he was in a fit state to be set at whether a man, when he committed a 
liberty, there ought to be some legal specific act, was or was not mentally 
tribunal before which the matter responsible for his acts, and deciding 

. should be publicly detenniI).ed, whether whether the same man was likely again 
the prisoner was now a lunatic or not, to commit such acts, while in a state 
alld whether, if he was not, he should not to be really responsible for them. 
continue to be confined in the Jail or The one required no legal training to 
Luqatic Asylum in which he had decide, while the other could only be 
been originally placed, not because he decided by persons who had undergone 
had committed a crime, but because he a long course of professional medical 
had been acquitted only on the ground education in that particular branch of 
of lu~acy ;. ,W"d therefore h~ proposed the science, For these .reasons, he 
the lU3ertlon of the foregomg Clause should propose the following, by way 
in additi.on to those already inserted. of amendment, on what had been pro-

SIR BARTLE FRERE said, he posed by the Honorable and learned 
s:tJ.ould have entirely Ilgreed in all the Chairman ;_ 
remarks of the Honorable and learned 
. Chairman, if insanity were an invari-
able condition in such cases, But in 
the very case put by the Honorable 
and learned gentleman, thllt of puerperal 
mallia, this was not so. He would set 
aside entirely the case of a man who 
was considel'ed dangerous by renson of 
his having published a seditious libel. 
He hoped we should never have in this 
country occasion to legislate fot, such 
CMes ; he would confine himself entirely 
to the cases of persons who could not 
be discharged without danger of doinrr 
pE:rSollal injury to themselves 01' t~ 
'others. He would tnke the case put 
by the Honornble and learned Chait·-
man, and ask whether there w,,", not 
lIomething to be sa.id on behalf of the 
poor luno.ti9 herself, and whether it was 
not the duty of the Government to see 
that the woman should not be thrown 
loose on the wodd. The Court of 
.Ju~t~ce had but one duty to pel'form-

Sir Barnes Peacock 

" If such person shall be confined under the 
provisions of Section 7,.and the Inspecting Officer 
as atores&\d shall certify that in his judgment 
such person may be discharged without danger 
to himself or any other person, such person 
shall be taken before the Sessions Court nearest 
to the place where he is confined, and if such 
Court shall be satisfied that he may be d. 
charged with safety as aforesaid, be shall certify 
this opinion to the local Government, who shall 
thereupon order such person to be transfemd 
to a public Lunatic Asylum if he bas not been 
already sent thither, or shall within six months 
order him to be discharged, unless a Commission 
of three Medical Officers, of whom the Officer 
in charge of the .\sylum sha11 be one sha.ll cer-
tify that he is of unsonnd mind and 'cannot be 
set at liberty without danger to himself or 
others." 

. . MR. FORBES s~id that in his opi-
mon one great obJection to the pro-
posal which had been made by the Ho-
norable and learned Chah'man, to let the 
Judge be the person to decide on the 
propriety or othel'wise of letting loose 
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on 80ciety a person who had once 
killed another in a fit of insanity, was 
that in many cases all the evidence 
that could be adduced before the Judge 
would be such as would have no bear-
ing upon the question to be decided. 
The evidence produced would be as to 
the individual's conduct, hnbits, and 
disposition during the time he had 
been under treatment in au Asylum, 
and all of these might have been ex-
emplary and so lead to his release, 
while at the same time his release 
might be most dangerous. It must be 
remembered that in an Asylum a man 
was not subject to all the excitements, 
temptations, and incentives which beset 
him in the world, that every thing 
that could irritate was removed, and 
every thing that could soothe was 
done, and that therefore a patient's 
conduct in an Asylum which would be 
placed in evidence before a Judge, and 
on which evidence the Judge would 
have to decide, would be a very falla-
clous guide to wbat the patient's actions 
might be when exposed to all the excite-
ments which had led to his committing 
the act for which he was originally 
placed under treatment. Government 
would take a broader view of the ques-
tion than a Judge bound by the rules of 
evidence could take, !\nd in his opinion 
it was in the hands of Government that 
the decision on the case should rest. 

MR. HARINGTON proposed, by 
way of amendment on the Clause pro-
posed by Sir Bartle Frere, that the 
Clause stop at the words "order him 
to be discharged." 

After some further discussion, the 
Council divided as follows on Mr. 
Hu.rington's amendment :-

Ayu 3. 
Mr. Seton-Karr. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Harington. 

Notl •. 
Sir Charlea J lcbon. 
Mr. Erskine. 
Sir Bartle Frere. 
The Chairman. 

SIR BARTLE FRERE'S amend-
ment was then put, and the Council 
di vided lIS follows:-

Ayt. 2. 
Mr. Seton-Karr. 
Sir Bartle Frere. 

NM65. 
Sir Charles J .cltson. 
Mr. Erskine. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Harington. 

, The Cbainnan. 

THE CHAIRMAN'S amendment was 
next put, and the Council divided as 
follows :-

Aye, 9. 
Sir Charlea Jackson. 
The Chainnan. 

Notl 5. 
Mr. Setan-Karr. 
Mr. Erskine. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Harington. 
Sir Bartle l'rere. 

The original Section was then put, 
and the Council divided as follows:-

A./fe. 3. 
Mr. Seton-Karr. 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Harington. 

NOII4. 
Sir Charles JacltIon. 
Mr. Erakine. 
Sir BArtle Frere. 
The Chairman. 

The following Clause was ultimately 
proposed by Sir Bartle Frere, and car-
ried:-

"If IlUch pel'llOn .hall be confined under the 
provisions of Section 7, and the Inspector 
of JaiIa or the Viii ton of LIlnatic Aaylwns, as 
the case may be, .hall certify that in hia or their 
judgment .uch penon may be diac~ with-
out danger of his doing. injllry to hllnself or 
to any other penon, the local Govenlment 
shall thereupon either order his dilcharge or 
order such penon to be transferred to a public 
Lunatic A.ylum if he hu not been already Btlnt 
to such an Asylum, and .ball within.ix mouth. 
appoint a Commillion consisting of a Judi-
cial Officer not below the grade of a Be_iollII 
Judge, and two Medical Oflloen wheroof tho 
Chief Medical Ofllcer attached to the Lunatic 
Asvlum shall be one. The laid Commw.ion 
111I'U make formal enquiry into tbe .tata of 
mind of luch penon, taking .uch evidence u 
Iball be necessary; and if they collllider that 
he can be let at liberty without danger to 
himself or to any other penon, he Iha1l be 
dilcharged. " 

Section 9, as pro polled to be altered 
by the ChairmaD, provided &8 fol. 
lows :-

" Whcnc"cr :t ~hAll Appear to the loelll Go· 
vernment tbat any penon, Imprieoned by the 
lleutance of any Magi.trat.c or Conn II of UII-
sound mind, the local Gonmment, by an 
order which .ball let forth the gt'OUndt of 
belief that .nch priloner II of uWKJnlld lIlind, 
may order the nIDloval oC .nch r.riloner to a 
Lunatic Aaylwn, or other fit p lICe of IArl! 
cu.tody, there to be kept and treated u tbe 
looal GoTemmeat .ball direct i and wben It 
.hall appear to the local Goyernment that 
RUch p"1'11011 hAA becom~ of IIOl1nd mind, the 
local Government by an ~r directod to the 
penoa ha\'ln~ c:harg.: or him, .hall mnaud 
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lucll person to the custody from which he Was 
removed, if then still liable to be kept in CUB-

, tody, or if not, shall order him to be discharg-
ed out of Ci18tody." .'., 

THE CHAIRMAN proposed the 
olllission. of the words "or other fit 
place of custody," and the insertion 
of the following words after the words 
" as the local Government shall di-
rect" :-

.. during the remainder of the term of im-
prisonment ordered by the sentence, or if it 
shall be certified by a Medical Officer that it 
is necessary for the safety of the prisoner or 
others that he should be dQtaincd under care 
and treatment, then until he shall be discharged 
according to law." 

Agreed to. 
THli: CHAIRMAN then moved the 

addition of the following words to the 
above Section :-

of this Section, and the certificate of the Inspect-
ing Officer appointed under thisSeetion Ihall 
have the Same effect 88 a Certificate of an 
Inspector of Jails or the Visitors of Lunatic 
Asylums under the I18id ClaDSe of that Section.". 

The Motion was carried,. a.nd the 
Seotion as amended then passed. -li" 

MR. HARINGTON moved the. 
dition of the'following words to 
Section 3:-

" Until such investigntion or trial is com-
pleted, the ease ,shall be considered 88, pending 
before the MagIStrate or Court of SesSion, and 
shall be included in any register of pending eases 
kept by such Magistrate or Court. The surety 
of such person shall be bound at auy time to 
produce him to any Officer whom the Ma¢s-
trate or Court may appoiut to inspect him, 
and the certificate of such Officer shall have 
the same effect l1.li the certificate of an Inspec-
tor of Jails or the Visitors of Lunatic Asy-
lUn1ll granted under Clause 2 Section 8 of this 
Chapter." 

.. The provisions of Section 9 of Act The Motion was carried, a.nd the 
XXXVI of 1858, sballapply to persons con- II; 

fined in a Lunatic Asylum, under this Section, Section as amended then passed. '1'" 
after the expiration of the imprisonment MR. HARINGTON then went back 
ordered by tbe sentence. The pel'iod during to Section 8, Cliluse 1, and moved the 
whicll a person shall be confined in a Lun~tic omission of the words "the Inspector Asylum shall he reckoned as part of the penod, , . . 
of imprisonment ordered by the sentence." I of .Jal1s or the VIsltors of Lunatlc 

I Asylums," and the substitution of the 
The Motion was carried, and the Sec- words" the Inspector of Jails if such 

tion as further amended then passed. person is confined in a Jnil, or for the 
; Section 10, as proposed to be altered Visitors of Lunatic Asylums, or any two 

by the Chairman, provided ns fol- of them, if such person is confined in a 
lows :- Lunatic Asylum." 

"Whenever any relative or friend of any 
person detained under the provisions of Section 
7 , is desirous that such person shnll be deli vored 
over to his care and custody, the local Govern-
meut, upon the application of Buch relative or 
friend, and on his giving security to the satis-
faction of such Government, that the person 
detained shall be properly taken care of, and 
shall be prevented frol\l doing injury to him-
selt' or to any other person, may make an order 
thlt the penon 80 detained may be delivered 
to such relative or fricnd. Whenever such 
person ahnll be so delivered over, it shall be 
upon condition that he shall be subject to the 
iuspection of such O~r as the local Govern-
ment shall think necessary to appoint, and at 
such times as such Government shall direct." 

THE CHAIRMAN moved the addi-
tion of the following words to the 
above Section :-

« The provisioDS or Clause S Section S shall 
apply ~ periODS detained undor tho prarisioDS 

Agreed to. 
Corresponding alterations were Ol'der-

ed to be made in the other Clauses, and 
the Chnpter was then finally passed. 

MR. ERSKINE went back to Sec-
tion 307, which provided that-

"The examination of a witness taken and 
attested by the Magistrate, may be given in 
evidence if the witness be dead or the Court 
be satisfied that for any sufficient cause his 
attendance cannot be procured ;" 

and moved the insertion of the words 
"in the presence of the accused per-
son" after the word "Magistrate." 

. The Motion was carried, and the 
Section as amended then passed. 

Section 309 provided as follows :_ 

II The declaration of a decpsed persou whOle 
death i. t.be .ubject or enquiiy, may ~ given 
in evidence if the deceased person at the time 
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of making such declaration believed himself to 
be in danger of approaching death, although he 
entertained at the time of making it hopes of 
recovery." 

THE CHAIRMAN said, it was 
not necessary that the declaration 
of II. deceased person should have been 
.hide in the presence of the accused to 
admit of its being given iu evidence. 
He should therefore mo,'e the insertion 

tbe close of anr evidence that rna ... be adduced 
in his behalf." " 

After some conversation, the further 
consideration of the proposed Sections, 
as well as of the Bill, was postponed, 
and the Council resumed its sitting. 

INCOME TAX. 

of the words "whether it be made in MR. HARINGTON said, he had 
the presence of the accused person or heen asked by the Honorahle Member of 
not" after the word "enquiry" and Government (Sir Bartle I<~rere) to move 
before the words "may be given in that th(lllill "for limiting in certain 
evidence." cases, for the year commencing from 

Agreed to. the 31st day of July 1861, the amount 
THE CHAIRMAN said, he did of assessment to the duties chargea-

not see why the dying declaration I ~le u?der A?t XXXII of .]~60 (for 
of a persoll regal'ding the death of Imposmg Duties 0!1 ProfitsarlslDg f1'om 
another man should not be taken in J>ropel·ty, Pl'OfO~SlOns, Trades, and Of-
evidence. The rule in England wos fices) and Act ~XXIX 0\,1860 (to 
thus stated ot page 28 of Roscoe's amend Act XXXII of ~860) be !'e~er
Criminal Evidence ;- red to a Select Committee consisting 

" It is a general rule tbat dying declarations, 
though made with a full consciousness of ap-
proru:hing death, are only admissible in evidence 
where the dea.th of the deceased is the luhject 
of the charge, and the circumstan~es of the 
death is the subject of the dying decllll'l~tiol1s." 

No reason WILS assigned why, tho 
principle of toking dying declarations 
ill evidence being once admitted, tho 
subject of the declarations should be 
confined to the death of the person 
whose death was the subject of en-
quiry. 

After some converslltion, the words 
"whose death is the suhject of en-
quiry" were omitted, on the Motion of 
Mr. :Erskine; and the Section, &8 

amended, then passed. 
SIR CHARLES JACKSON pro-

posed the introduction of the two fol-
lowing DtlW St:diuuit .fter Sectiun 
310:-

.. The Conrt, at the close of the evidence 
on behalf of the accused pcniOn if any cvi· 
lienee is adduced on hiB behalf, or otherwise at 
the close of the case for the prosecution, may 
put any qnestion to the acculll!<.l person which 
it may think proper. It shall be In the o~tlOn 
of the accused per5lIR to answer luch question •. 

The accUJed pertlOn or hit Counselor 
Agent mavaddress the C.ourt at the cloee of 
the ClUe for the Pf'OllCCI;UO:l, or al hiB option at 

of Sir Bartle Frere, MI'. Huringf,on, 
Mr. FOI'bes, Mr. Erskine, and Mr. 
Seton-Karr. 

Agreed te. 
MR. HARING1'ON said, be had 

Rlso been R8ked by the Honorable 
Member of Government t.o move thnt 
the Standing Orders be suspended to 
enable the Select Committ.ee to make 
their repOl·t within one week. It w/u! 
obviously desirable that the Bill "hollld 
be possed rapidly through its remaining 
stages. 

MR. FORBES seconded the Motion, 
which was put and carried. 

MR. HARINGTON thel1 moved 
that the Select Committee be jnstruck~d 
t.o present their rOllOrt within OliO 
week. 

Agreed to. 

BRANCH RA fLW "VS, &1'. 

MR. SETON-KARI( moved that Mr_ 
Erllkine he added to the Seloct Com-
mittee 011 the Bill .. to proviJu foJ' the 
construction, by Compllnic8 and hy 
privnte persons, of Hl'lIn('h HuilwRp, 
Iron Tralllroads, commoll road", (II' 

c4l1als, as feeders to Puhlic Hail-
waYII." 

Agn.oed to. 

• 
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CONSOLIDATION CUSTOMS BILL. 

~R. ERSKINE moved that the Bill 
~, for the consolidation and amendment 
of the laws relating to the collection 
of Customs Duties" be referred to a 
Select Committee consisting of' Mr. 
Harington, Mr. Forbes, Mr. Seton-
Karr, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT (BOMBAy). 

MR. ERSKINE moved that Sir Ro-
bert Napier be requested to toke the 
Bill "to amend Act XXV of 1858 
(for appointing Municipal Commission-
ers and for raising a fund for Munici-
pal purposes in the Town of Bombay)" 
to the Governor-General for his' assent. 

Agreed to. 

CATTLE TRESPASS. 

MR. ERSKINE moved that a com-
munication received by him from the 
Government of Bombay, regarding the 
Bill .1 to amend Act III ot' 1857 (re-
lating to trespasses by Cattle)", be laid 
upon $e table and printed. 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

Saturday, July 27, 1861. 

PRESENT: 

The Hou'ble the Chief Justice, Vice-Pre,ident, 
iu the Chair. 

lIon'ble Sir H. B. E. C. J. Erskine, Esq., 
Frere, Hon'ble Sir C. R. M. 

Hon'ble MaJor-General Jackson, 
Sir R. Napier, and 

H. B. Harington, Esq., W. S. Seton-Karr, 
H. Forbes, Esq., Eoq. 

,MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT (BOMBAY). 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT read II. 
Message from the Governor-General, 
communicating his assent to the Bill 
"to amend Act XXV of 1858 (for ap-' 
pointing Municipal Commissioners, and 
for raising a fund for Municipal pur-
posps in the Town of Bombay)." 

INCOME TAX. 

Sm BARTLE FRERE presented 
the Report of the Select Committee on 
the Bill "for limiting in certain cases 
for the year commencing from the 31st 
day of July 1861, the amount of assess-
ment to the Duties chargeable under 
Act xxxn of 1860 (for imposiifg 
Duties on profits arising from Property, 
Professions, Trades, and Offices), and 
Act XXXIX of 1860 (to amend Act 
XXXII of 1860);" and moved that 
the Council resolve itself into a Com-
mittee upon the Bill. 

Agreed to. 
Sections I to VI were passed as they 

stood. 
Section vn was passed after amend-

ments. 
Sections VIII to X were passed as 

they stood. 
Section XI provided as follows :-

" The Governor-General of India in Council 
may extend the provisions of this Act to aU or 
any of the yea1'8 subsequent to thll year ending 
on the 31st July 1862, during which the said 
Act Xx.."U1 of' 1860 shall remain in force." 

THE CHAIRMAN said he un-
?erstood, ~hen this Bill WD8 brought' 
lD, that It was only intended to 
apply to the assessments for the 
ensuing year. As the Bill now stood 
however, it proposed to authorise th~ 
Governor-General in Council to ex-
tend its provisions to all or any of 
the subsequent years during which 
the Income Tax Act should remain in 
force. It appeared to him that it 
was quite altering the principle of the 
Income Tax Act, to extend the same 
assessment from one year to five years. 
A merchant, whose business was small 
this year and might be vel'y much in-
creased the next year, "would not a.pply 
fo~ a. fresh ~sse~sment, and, if he were 
wlthm a Dlstnct to which this Act 
might be applied, would not be liable to 
a fresh assessment durin ... any portion 
of the duration of the Inc~me Tax Act. 
On .the other hand, a mer~hant, whose 
b~smess WM large this year and 
ml~ht deCl'ease next year, would' be 
entitled to demand a fresh assessment. 
He should therefore vote against this 




